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Dr. Wade Hall To Speak
At English Club Banquet
Dr. Wade a HaU ol Keotuek)'
Soutbcrn Colle&c in LoobviHe will
tpeak at t:be annw.i alK"ini baD--

quet of the Le.iper En,JlIsh Club,

tomon'Ow nl£ht at 6 :30 at the
Helm Hotel.
Dr. KaIl, bead bf the En&liIb

4eparunent aDd

E.niUsb

aseoc.iilte

profM.

at Kentucky Southern. 1II'1lI sp&.lk O.D '''Ibe Humor
ol Southern Politics. ..
'!be speaker baa written artlclel
tDr .,veral pcoIess;ooaJ jourMlI
... ln3luiDel. Receatl)' be baa
w;itt.eo • book OQ Sout.benl Ria~. whlcb ia tooD to be pUbU!bed.
n 11 from lnformaUon cat.bered la'
bb research lD Southem Hwnor
tINt his speedl will be t4bD.
Tickels for the banquet to.a.1 be
parehtued for t1.65 from, aD7 at
. . rollowiDC momben 01. Ole
ticket committee; Barbara Reynold&. MarQt Basham, C&rolya
1Ioet. Judy Ilukeo. ..."....,
Grant. Wallace H.ayes, B.
MooiJl&ham. Arline Roundtree,

.clC of

c.

Sa.odNl Stuart, Janice Wampler,
Cyril Wantland, or Pal!y Youna·
/Uly interested person is invited
to attend the banquet.

aoouai

I"ourtb aDd final of the
c.'awrical cootcsls will be Mpd
OIl Moodo,y afternoon In SoeU Hall
.t 4 p.m. 1bis.-1:be Robtn.oo Con.. leIt, presenu mea from the 1IOph/)more aod freshman cla.ues compoUna: wi1.b orl&inal orallons for
UIe medal and cash award offered by the OedeD Reeents.
Today, May I , In the deadODe for rLlinl: entries lD tbl.s rom·
petition. 5eveo )"Ouna: men bfive
Already qualified entries far 'the
~ Tbey include Jimmie

BuUio,Lon. Dan Greenwell, Edgar

NOTICE

Mn.

Thompson .nd tM
of tM coI~, both Sen-

'Kilhy .WI .._rt........ ..:....,.
ion and Ma....... uncIkIoIhs.. ...d ..... r wly •• and/or h4nINndI
at .. ~ at tM P.ui L. Garntt Student c.rrtw, Thunday
IIfNmoeft, M-y 21 TM ........ ... '"'"' ' - ' to ft ..... thirty
I4e ..",.. ktvlt. . . .

w..

GoiPI, Ed"ard S. Lawreoce.
Reed Mot,. D, BobbJ G\o'
Sampsou..
and
T e·r r y O.
Weber. Additional entries ma)' be
filed with Rtilseli H. Miller, coo-

test ~,
day ......

lhrou&h t.be ICbool

Sophomore Mike o.116y wu tbt
of last year'l RobiDaoo
A1on& with Ole wlnDerl
[n the other competitjow the Rob~ wiDDer .., felitured in lbI ·
Talisma.n and roc:eJve.a a hand·
6Qlllt! modal and caab award at
the M.a.Y Award! program.
winner

~'"'St.

,

J

Mayes,,"
W
· 1.
.c:a.iu
::;;u~.~,~ ,,$3;55&.11.·Ee.
-'FeUowshi t
aDd John Smith,

..moe En&H*

~ .=:.~.
. 0.
oj... 10.......
8ix.... _

were Jodsed

OIl

the buiI '"

storlet 'appeartni:

ani

coo-

In the ......w

wrltteD by memben

ot

~

'

.

,

aalbm'
- ta.....
bY EnaI"".
Iol l l l.
""""",
R1chanlo
01 the

departmeot. Mlu IUcbards 11 at·
., faculty advtaor of the papIr,
'tIr. Robert G. Cochran, director
cI public relatlou. 11 poeral

mana,ser.

1'h. tw.. W " priJlt.ed by
Pd, City Dally Newt.. . '
NOTICI

Robinson Oratorical
Scheduled Next Monday

~ Kelty ~ . . .

.'cMck.

11M c.a.... ~
hal
been awarded • F1rst Pl.aot ratinc by the ColwnbLa Scho~
Pre a a AMocLaUon ol Columbia
Unlven1ty. 'lbla JUl". ooote.t
.... tHe lilb annual cont_ for
the evaluaUcm 01 coUtee oewapa.
1*1 ac:rosa the nation. Out 01 'a
pou.ibI.e 1000 pointl, lbt .........
recelY'lKl m.
In the crittque - sent to t b.
Hwakl b)' the ~c.s at Columbia, Western', ",'cekly tabloid was
dted for III use of pbolo'irapbs
and Il 0 t e d : '''The ...... ki b an
attractive and lively $beet , with
• staff of prom lslng joumalista
do!na an above overage job."
~ Verdier, Knlor E n if"
ll&b major [rom Bowling Green.
ia editor-in-chlef of the ......

c;.........

t&i

.

"

,

.-

.,05,

i't

. ( .

J'!

Tertl11 Wayne
lOa of
Mr. and" Mrs. Williut ~ ot
Central Cill. bat receiV«i ..
Heia.ltb-Phyalea feUowahlp lor
araduate study from ' the A~
I:rIcru'Commb.sIon, The 1'eUo..
....~lllvide " ,5110, per academ.I
, plUl b.LlUoll aDd feel.
ptaDI to tDter Vander-bUt Untverslty ill NuhvWe tbi.I
·-fillw- pffiiUi- WOrrlOWlrd· bla
"Pb.D, ~ In physic.. He

wm

NOeIve • B, 8, decree ill Phya&cl
aDd Math from Westftu lD ~

......
Mayes 11 m..anied
,

and the r.
\ber'. 01 two children, Terri 2., and
SteYe 10 months.

.,

Dorsey Orchestra To Play
For Annual T(Jlisman 'Ball

History .Club
Banquet Set
Next Thurs.

wi. 1M .......

~ll

Dick Coop 'ReceiveS 1st ,
PDK. Le~de"'hJp AW~~ '

•

Do You . Know
... ?
,r
"'G~.

-_w...........

.....

~.,.
In . .
Ohio VaJ~ o-I_eacel
- 'l'bIt aD tilt ~u and basketbeD ~ ..
WetterD are a..udi7 Coklnc151
- 'l'hat P'rc!:ddeat c.bdl ofttia told the atrls at No

blIber

u..

'null "'~jor WllUun Ale.uPder Obercbaio,

A.JI.

ter CoUep, ~. )'OU CaD DeftJ' . .
btartI., be true, atria, be true.'"

)'OW'

-

......... ......-. ,,~ ColJeae ADd . - " maI!o.
requlnod lIudeDb to ..., their coati wt.a III biI , . .
iD the hot dIuts 01 geptember aDd KQ'? oa ooe ...
cuioa, _hea • ItudnIt vmtured to ~ 111m whJ hi ...
a&ated

011

SIJdI •

rWt.

mi1db' m&PI&ed thai •

be

5eam~

to mckIft but ODe would be blUer able ..
stand it lD h1a- f'ut:ure a:iIteDc-e.
- That Otdea CoDete bad • ~ laDen ~
CoO". _
YIol.... Cub. '-"-'"7 ....."
met Club, ~
PuDut LeaIDe. Be.e~
Club, Loafm: allb, Porc:b Cub, SmoirIen ClIb. BIbII
Ctau. Auc.o Oub, IIDd . . .~Ptrc (lab,
- That .. _
.
\be PIa _ _ ...

u_.

ow.

<:0_

the dinin& room, . .

IIIto dYpel, to ..... e

5d

~mUl~'

- Tha. ... PIa .. ....,...

CoIJece .....-.. -

aboYe tbrir dow, froe wbkh could be ~ ..
alP' • thlet - . quIJt., .. ~ ." ......
prrte:It lhe &.eec:Mn Oft \be ban from dIIOowrinc .....
lllbb dld DOt • ..,. 10 out Ill' teD o'cloel:1'
- That In 1'17, twmty.(lvt! per ceDI. of &be IWdIII&
body .1 0 _ CoII<to _
.... fur _ ,

-That lc 1* WetIlerlI won the O.V.C. Cr(l'W» ill
bauetbaD. footbaD , ad ~f

-_"'IIU"'_cl... _ ..

lOll, tennis,

~

Collett Mre:
• 1. N~~ 01 ItUdmta-Four

2. ~r married-Two; (oUw:n UDder &31'),
L·R<!i,:'" - ~.•• ni"_ ..............
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01 Monnoniml.
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............. -As ....... __ .. ~ ·
-..hIe .. herald lilt . . . fI
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.

n. Doodoor
- ____._ A.II. _ ..
---~

II. CoIW- ..............•

~..,"au.AL-

_ _ _.. . .
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i}oseph l!tri,:, I~es' StUdy Of ' ~f~cti .
--,,.f. M Y "

...

(

.
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:Of...,.'1962
NSF
Summer
Science
'Institut~
, .........
-AU
_

-,

Nil • •,.,. Y_," 'f ' .........

" _LT_ .... ,,->
. .,

.u.itudo ~ ol 'Nal' I •• • 1
kience
.. t eftr . . . ,

--;;:.';~":;;:;i '

lor.....

~.l_'"

"

,-

'

.....M

.....

...'!r.."':t ...,. -_. .For Qulek, .,.a.",
W CI8"i~g '(1Id Drll"'l1

,

'

f".

,Edgehill

Wgsh~tte

Wain 2OC, Dry lOe

HOT DONUTS

-",

Open 14 Hours A Da!1;.

. 7 Dall8 .( Week

5 Til 11 , 7 Doya Ii W....

Also COIN-OP DIlY CLEANING

Dixie Cream Donut Shop

Players Plan
PackageShow
For Seniors
·'Modem Mimtre:l

Mi.nIature,.. ·

«be curreol version of lht W-..
ra Plnye ....' packaae tho...... . .
be pro'!lielllod In Van Meter AId-

1:_
a spoci.al feature 01 HlI'

toriWl\ on Fridny aftemooD at

p.rn at

9 Pound Load $1.50

Ru ... Uville lid,

TALISMAN BALL-MAY 9"

842· 1205

WHAT'S COOL, COMFORTABLE,
CASUAL?
\
.

.

School Senior Day. Toby Va.a . .

ea-.

. .. J:mt."t Broob, and Toni
eron are the fenlun.'d sinien

tbls

rear',

FASHION·RIGHT

..

SPORTSW"!'AR
FROM PUSHIN 'S COLLECTION

VAN' HEUSEN

.,...

MADRAS SPORT SHIRTS

History Banquet

Guar anfe ed to

~ hM~l
b~ 01 the
"fighhDl ):Ubop." lAoo.idas Polk.
Be hal . . , amlJ"itued o\I1.iclOl:i
&:0 h latorioal ~
Wa lUr ,..,.,.,
or the
w.,wl'}' dab, will preskte a t the
diDDcr. n. red pieat 01 the

iftsideat

---

ru.

""" """' will .. .........cod "",.

.,,,
,
,

o
P
U

S

HIT

6.95

I

1\.:k(.. q k) the baoquet are
prbd at ' us 1* plate. and
may be parc:buod from cithor
QMado.:Ue IluIxBe:y lit ' Mcl,..eru!
Ball. or .u. EtteIl J ane Egb«t
.. the R '
departmcnl

A SUR

bleedl

11MM ,~ N the new. .. 01 fa.h ICN'U for m enl Ye. , Von Heu ....
. . . . . . . up right. Hand5Om. bI. .d ing Mad ra. apOf't
"'.i ... that ewe gloHlran,Md to bi N d . h e ry one toilOf"ed u.
the "4 17" tradition wi th d OMK bu tfon.-dow n colia r; honeJoop on bade. and lho r1 ....ves.

cwOOu.."tioa ...

A
M

.

1IIIIL

0;.10C\lt'S iu the productioo Ind Ulk - s.... 'l..ooca, lap and
lOll sboe; Rebecca l~iel"C'C and
Jim Coleman, bell-mom and ba).
}lit : and Bennie Vickous, inloiprctatn ... Specials aro. J im Gaga,
I:olt. sln,.:er , .00 Herschel Walib
aDd 8eaDie VJck0U5 as t.be twoo
DIdI, Top aDd Bottom. Karen Doarth doeI tM ac:a::Glprutimcnl for
.... ye.nr'. abo • . CbatUc Jo"'1eocr.
IeCOt'd1nI artiIt aM TV , tar from
WL"V . retuma to fInOee the
CIUrftrrt ~ iliad a1q in the

......

C

o

II
HANDSOME, EASY·CARE

ANY

WALKING SHORTS
Wash them, wear the m, Woft: In ",em, ploy 'n ttl. ..
"TheM finely toikNed walk Mom aN no t rouble CIt
aI. Choice of
range of lImart 'Pring _tel co&art.
pIu. woven cftedts aNi plaid •.

ww.

3.95 to 5.99

Just say:
"CHARGE IT" "-" AT
• MEN'S WE AR-PUSHIN'S MAIN· PLOOR

e

,

,

"

.... ·...... w

.~

...

,

Cool, Carefree

STODENTS~!
-.

CQ'RONS

\

FOR

Have You Tried Our
.'
_Art Exhibit Features
Student, Faculty Wark

Delicious

~ atudeI&
wort will be oe . .
..... ill tho Art GoIle<7. _
AD ublbitiaa 01

Broasted Chicken?

--.-- '_ ......
. . fKuIIy

_ 01.
a.r,.
Hall,
for the
...
_
_
_
wIlIDOt
.. .

.............

.. . . wiD bt _ abibMba 01 ...
-., ....1 d J ........ n.e.
. w.b '. . . . - - , . to ' fUIftD
JIIft'll ... re;c:lb
" ol Jr'IIII.

Countonc9Hon•. .. ~

"_WI "' ......

Ih~
for your now.th,."..

• Footlongs '

~----.:

IUmm.,

• Plate Lunches

count on

, -

Q·bQld's·

And

ftH ala,..,

vor'-d Mlectjon .

• Steaks

You

IUCC.....
UI

Feature Group

. • Sea Food

THEPANrKlNG

}

• Specials

....... ofoO........, .

.......... $4."'- ..."

..........--.
- . I" ... ..,..

c.-.

~.'

eo,-

'AIM IIACII
.1.... to .14.. .

~ • . ScnndwichHancl

I

.

Sitort Orders of

" • ,_ talM" 1....

..... et __ •

Others To $2!!.98

•

. AU Type{

-~

","d'.s
~-

~~

cOIHGE STREET,;INN'
#,...
.., .
uw,.,.
..........
,-..
•

~

HATS .

223 College .St.

•

r

-.

'

.

,:"

.

~,

"
4

_

,

--

.

.~.:,-

a.me!''''

Mothe, On

-

-:HEl DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 12

-

AItd GOo.( food Meet"

'.

/

I

.-,

TI.... C _ W....'" Moke

.

.

"

. ..

-

.'"

tovely . G,i/t,

.. ~- . -

. '

"

...... _----1......
• .

PI's$tor;e iT.~n yjCton.~·
At . Reginie~tal Drill ,Meet
-->
I

"

,

Sam Hall JuJg8fl · ./Jest
Driller In Field oi 17;5'
-" ' - - "

_

)iliioo

...... added \0 Ita

01

_

""'_

IDOres. placed first in both Rea1.l1aUoo Drill and Ipdividual Drill
1be lIilltopper ROTC cadrta
bad earlier WOG tint place in
J(eculaUoD Drill lit the llUnoil
IIIvllaUooal DrW MMt.. the larS• COIl1peUUoa 01 ttl kJad III. tbe

uUoa. WesterD', P.nhio.a: rune.
. pl.atoll.eam receoUy 'NOD • naUoo-

'Delta Sigma Delta Gains
Recognition On Campus
1be Fratunit,y Commith,'(' has
K'COpiI.ed ~lher fr ate rn ity 00
the- Hill Tb1s DOW brines the
Dwnber at rerogn iIeO f.ril ternitil'6
iit Wt'stern to tweln:.
1bc oew fra ternity, which !las
.wW'!led the name Delta Sigma
Della, it coropo.&ed ol 3Q members. 1114 oreaniUl.tion ix'gan in
1961 when two diHerenl groop6
01 coUtee men baOOed toee!ber
lor the purpo5e 01 promoting dvk and social od.i1i\\Wi.. Thl:sc l"W9
I:roops merged (!arlier this yur
!.o fo rm one laricr and t.lroc\i_
organiuUon.
Prior to heini: recogni zed by the
roUegc. lhc frnt emily had en·
gaged in many v.\l rt h ..... hile 8 CtlV \'
tiet NCh lUI donatin« II television
set lo P otter Orphanat,:t' a nd help.

"All My Sons"
c.nhnYM ft-.m

/

~..

1

the confiicll stemming from the
-'practJclllity. "
Al Young. M!nior Irom Louis·
yillt· . ....'iiI be ~n in the P la}'('rs'
production of All My Sonl_ as
J Ot' Ke llt'r, the manufactu rer .... ho.
allo .... 'lng noth ing to deler h is building up D thriving bt.:.slncss to pa~
on to his son. knowilllly ships 10
Ute Army dch.'C"tlve engine parts
..... hlch send 21 pilots 10 I h e i r
deaths .
As Keller' s $O n, Chri s ..... ho falls
III love with the girl .... hose inno·
cent father ..... as »cnl 10 priMm lor
til<' crime I\ ell.::-r l'Om llliUro.
Char~ Logsdon, a senior r r 0 III
E liUlbcthlovo1l .....ill be plaYln~ the
role created by Arthur KclUw..'<Iy in
the 10ng-ruJl Broad ..... ay engagement 0( AN My Son.. Bo..... lini
Green ' eophomor-t Dinah Kessler
will be seen as Onis' flOnce,
AnD Deever, and Bette M i ll e r,
SWldria Man.hall Allen Miller
James E . Gage. Carol Whitt'
Manhall, and Fr-cd Dyrsen c0mprise the remninoer 01 the cast
Arthur l li1ier, th~ author of All
My Sons, is Itncr ally cons iderl'<f
by crilica as one oJ the bes t ('ODt.erii
pln)"ll-Tiihts.
MiliCI"
wrote. the
,.publicized S<nenplay for .wlr. Gu blt" s lasl film,
11M MI, , wh ich also starred ttxk1t.e M,fuilyn Monroe. lo ..... hom
~ill.,...J..llS still then marr ied. The
~, .~·as IclcllSt'd lrlte in 1960. im·
medi ately after Gn blt"s death.
..... ~ Millet" a nd Monroe ..... er e
dockh~ to obtain a di\·orce.

ing a DCed,y no ....·hog GH'<!n family
al (llritlma& Umc.
.
1be fraterllil)' olfict.·ra 8ft :
l>res ide nt. Don Cmig, Louis ville;
vlt'C- president, J im Star ks. Frunt·
Un ; treasu rer, Mike Hobem. Halfield. 100. ; n:cording-scaetary,
C. B. Embry , Beavcr Dam ; co.r~spond i ng ·s(.'Cn::tary .
D a I' r e 11
Lambnrt. Hu.....esviile : historian,
C. W. Robertso n. lfa .... 'Cs\·ille ;
a'f"&eanl-at-arma, Chuclr. Carotben.
U:UJu..-ille; pll-dgcmnster,
Terry Hodge., Bo..... ling Groen;
t"U5lodian,. Gar)" Hatcher. Bo ..... lilli
G_.

Tom Lewman
Visits Army/s
West Point
TtIomlll J. Ut"....·mD/l of Wtltern
was one 01 t .....enty
fi ve ROTC
c.adet ~ from Ohio. We:st Virginia
and Kentucky ..... ho took 8 four·
doy orientnlion \'bit 3t lhl Un ited
States Milltnry Acad('rny . Wrst
Point. N. Y .
Th <'Se R OTC

$lud('nL~ w('re

sci·

K' tcd from [9 ro1!{'5:es lmd Univer·
~ ilit'S ..... ithin the 20t h U.s. Army
Co..",
Le ....m an Is a junio r nl Wes te rn
mujoring in ind uslrial art!; . He is
also D m l'mber of the Pt'r ~ hing
111llcs and thc Scabbard and
m ode . _ _ _ _~.,__,
STUDENTS TAKE

FI~LD

TRIP

Wcs tern's grography.. , I a f I
sponsored II fIeld trip to Mam·
m()th Cn\"{: on SaturullY . Apr il 'n .
S\uJ\!nts nnd ~ po n50 r5 toolr. lhe
Ma mmoth Domc TYip 01 two
ho urs,
The trip ...·as a [ree ed ucation111 tr ill. WiUI studcnls P'lyinj fQI
the ch!lrtered bus fare

a1 " " " ' _ .by IInlohloa lint
in the Ni&h ~ental Rocky
Mountain lnvilaUoQ:al Po.stal

p~

101 Match.
..... lllMeI Of .Itht
At Furdue. WesLen::l beaded •
field of e.1,ht LeIlJlll, 1ncludina: ,widel from the Unh'usitY 01. 1111aols, De.Pau.l University. the Uni'versity of M ldUlan, Purdue UnI·
vers lty, Indiana Unh'enity, Wesl·
ern Michi¥An Unh-ersity uad Mur·
r ay Slate CoUe&c.

Western', Regulation Drill team
la commanded by CD.d~t . p ·n 2nd

Lt. 1bomas Lowman. Ii junior
IA major from Bowling Gtff n.
Cadet Sam HaH, IOn of Mr. and
Mn.. A. T. Ha.\l at IAuisv iUe. llo'OD
top honors for Western in ' the in·

dividual competition..
Three other Western cat¥l15
&l.6o placed amofli the top 13
isht.' r5. Glen Pihg ww seventh.
Douglas Mc<A:!Wlouihoy niplh and
Ned Turner 13th in a field of l~

flhr

Ky_ Building
GontinuM from

p.,.

2

l'hcs e Include a woodt!ll
churn from G l~ n Lily, lhe stately
rive r bluff home 01 Confederate
Genera l Simon BoUver Buckner.
1berc Is 8 delica \t"ly embroide Nld
chr istening robe .....orn by the
daugh tCf" of !he famous Conled·
erate raider John Hunt Morg a n;
atf rru ps from his snddlc. and a
scale model uf h is home.
Several W£,1POI\.5 such liS l!U'
b rcs, iihoulder ..... OO lXlns, and pislois an! dis played throu l~hou[ the
Museum . Many an:: t' ither :mown
to 'have bct'n u"ed. or .... t'rl' li kely
10 have oc'<'n u~ ed during the Civ ·
iI Wnr
'Ibere a re sevcra i ;n'l'I"1..'Sting
stori t':'I ('Onn('C\C\J with man), of
thl'S(! Civil Wa r
arti(;lcts and
portr nilS. If ~'O\l Me curious. interested, or just 8 Civil War fa n,
the Kent\Jcky Museum open!! iIB
doors t.o you. free t.o c harge, a Dd
bid. ' )'ou to partat.e. of Lhcse and
other fascinatLoe exhibits. _
War.

ufhanlir YOU

drill .

raPldb' Pow-

. . Ilotol ............. _
. . . . . . ykWiry III the ~
...
' . 1 Drill ..... beAd c.
tile P\lrdUl UIIhowaItJ Camplal at
~, i00i._
'!'be w...-a team, made up ....

...,.

,sa". .st.Udenti ,

,.

.

-.....~

I

W..tern wu 'dellndIai mNf.
dwnpion in &I.hlbIUoo DrW, but
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WC$lC:rn entry to the meet. Other
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Attention
Western Students
From No~ Until
the End of"5chool "II
Western Students will
receive a 10 pe'r cent
discount on all
record purchases.
You MUlt Have Your 10 Card

Charlie Flener
Edgehl,1 Shopping Cen ....

Most Complete Record Store In South
Centra' Kentucky

Dial 842-9061
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GIVE US JUST 1 MOOR'
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YES, VIRGINIA,
'1 THERE ARE 'LOTS OF 'THINGS
NED BREATHm HAS,N'T DONE'
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Nell Br.aihltt's opponent says NelI1>asn~ had hi. experience. .I n a way this is true, Ned Is on ly 38 years
- old, He. has -served slJ( yeara In the ,tate legislature,
where, among other things, he supported the Minimum
Foundation prqgram and championed bills that brought
an additional $56,000,000 In building ~nd operating
funds to Kentucky's state colleges. But the fact remains
that he hasn't done a. lot of things his opponent hal.
For example:
\ •

t.te hil link.smen to AdHIna.
Georaia tomor-row for the Soutb-

en

l.DlercoIleglate ~

Coach Dan KIna;',
wUi plly lbe:lr next

,am.

baJeba!Jen

home

......... ofternooa. Thlf wID be
• doub1ebeader aaalnst MlddAe
~

state Colleae.
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/I. NEW HHALD'
ADV&y'S'NO SEIVOCE
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• H. hn ne....,. Promised, as his opponent did
1955, that ht
would not uk tor new taxes and then, 90 days latIN'. twMd
riaht.aro4.Ind and alkecl fot $20,000,000 worttL
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• H, bas Mnr, ~U. t.o(dln. "ublle Ifflc" I«,ptH" I $32,000
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1M front a whisk)' tim, and thin refuNd ' to till ~ pu~1o
what h, cUd to Ntn thl. fM.

[" . He "', ne....' run farmen out of hi, offlee ,nd told them to
iO back home and mind their own bulines,s.

Shirt Laundry

Sarne Day s.rv~ Extra Charu.

• H. hu nl.,.' u ld, "£nt Ke ntuclJ ain't nothlnc and ne\"ll
will ....•
• He has neve, resianed an elective office to
than hi, state.
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wve hlm.. rather

• tt! hal .nlvlr ahut hi. I,., to the fact that .yncllcated vice
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